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What is Regolith?
Regos – cover    Lithos - rock

“Crap” on the surface!       Chocolate icing on your rock 
cake!

Entire unconsolidated or recemented
cover overlying fresh rock, that has 
formed by weathering, erosion, deposition 
of the older material. 

Weathered rock - saprolite

Unconsolidated clastic sediments –
alluvium, colluvium, dunes, etc.

Weathered material unlike rock – soils, 
mottled materials

Recemented sediments & soil –
cretes or duricrusts

Chemical sediments near surface – gypsum, 
halite (evaporites)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The term regolith is derived from the two Greek words: Regos – cover & Lithos – rock, which together mean rock cover. Regolith is defined as the entire unconsolidated or recemented cover overlying fresh rock, that has formed by weathering, erosion, deposition of the older material. It is also referred to by geologists as the “crap” on the surface, but depending on your viewpoint, it could be useful crap (for example, a supergene deposit)! It was originally introduced by an American geologist Merril and the term became popular after the Moon mission by NASA as geologists wanted a term to refer to the material on the Moon’s surface and soil was not appropriate (Moon surface material lacked a biological component which is essential for earth material to be called soil). Regolith is composed of diverse set of earth materials which includes materials formed due to rock and sediment weathering such as saprolites, soils, duricrusts; chemical precipitates such as evaporites; unconsolidated or cemented surficial sediments. 



Regolith Materials & Formative Processes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rocks weather to produce a weathering residue = weathering profiles. These residually weathered products which are in place are often referred to as in situ or residual regolith. The two main subdivisions of weathered residue of underlying rocks are those which retain rock fabric – saprock and saprolite, and those materials whose fabric is destroyed and new fabrics have formed – soils, duricrusts, mottled units.  Due to erosive forces governed by relief and climate, these weathered products are eroded, transported and deposited as sediments within the landscape. The deposition varies according to the main transport agent; gravity + surface water = colluvium; wind = aeolian sand and silt; rivers = fluvial deposits; waves = beach deposits etc. These deposits, if they are unconsolidated and even cemented, are referred to as “transported” regolith. Between the two end members (i.e. in situ and transported regolith), there are many grey areas. For example, when surficial sediments unconformable over weathered rock are intensely weathered, they are transformed into soil and duricrusts and it then becomes difficult to separate weathered sediments from in situ regolith. During weathering, residue is left behind as profiles, and the more mobile ionic constituents are removed in groundwater to valley floors or internal drainage depressions (lakes) or oceans. 



Mottled 
zone

Duricrust
Soil

Evolution of weathering profiles

Saprolite

Fresh rock 
(basement)

Chemical & 
physical 
weathering

Intense chemical 
weathering, 
negligible erosion

Laterite profile

Increasing weathering intensity and profile differentiation

Increasing time

“Soluble” ions released in solution to 
ground & surface waters (solutes)

Soil

Saprolite

“Simple” profile 
- residue

Fresh rock 
(basement)
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Presentation Notes
Weathering is a process of breaking down rock at low temperatures (<60 0C). Weathering is divided into main processes that break down minerals to form new minerals and change the chemical composition of the rock(s) (called chemical weathering) and processes that physically modify rock (called physical weathering). Weathering starts from surface and progresses downwards into the rock (assuming bioturbation and erosion are negligible!). Weathering results in formation of sub-horizontal zones with each zone having different mineralogical, physical, chemical and biological characteristic. A 1 dimensional section through the weathered regolith is a weathering profile. A weathering profile with soil or biomantle overlying the weathered rock constitutes a simple weathering profile, similar to those found in Northern Hemispheres. More intense weathering over longer periods with minimal erosion results in a deeply and “highly” weathered profile which is often referred to as lateritic profile. Several types of weathering profiles can form based on the degree of weathering, erosion and deposition at a particular site. The long term development and evolution of weathering profiles is linked to its landscape position (past and present), rock type, climate, biota, tectonics and time.



A “simple” weathering profile

Soil (A,B,C)
Stone layer

Fresh

Core stones

Saprock
(<20% weathered)

Saprolite

Processes that create and modify weathering profiles:

Chemical weathering :solution processes (dissolution-precipitation; redox; 
complexation; adsorption); Vegetation; 

Physical weathering: Bioturbation; Mechanical

Primary minerals + smectite + 
kaolinite + vermiculte/illite

Primary + smectite/illite + kaolinite

Preserves rock fabric

New fabrics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Weathering profiles, as described and studied in the northern hemisphere start at the bottom with a slightly weathered rock – saprock – separated from the underlying fresh rock by the weathering front. This front or boundary is commonly not distinct but varies according to rock type, texture and structure. Above the saprock is the saprolite, which is the highly weathered rock in which primary rock fabric is still preserved and observed. The saprolite can have fresh to slightly weathered rock fragments varying in size from cms to boulders within it, and if these pieces are sub-rounded, they are referred to as core stones. People often sub-divide the saprolite into lower saprolite and upper saprolite, or even degrees of weathering such as slightly weathered, moderately weathered and highly weathered. Above the saprolite lies the soil zone, which in residual profiles is considered to form due to the intense weathering (especially by bio-chemical and bio-mechanical processes) and rock fabric is destroyed and new soil or regolith fabrics are present. The soil zone, depending on surface processes including bioturbation, often will show sub-horizontal zones or horizons, the topmost being rich in organic matter (A horizon) and subsurface one being rich in clays (B horizon). Either at the base of the soil or within it, sometimes a “stone layer” is present which is a layer of resistant gravel quartz or ferruginous particles. The material above the stone layer is often referred to as the biomantle or mobile zone, because bio-mechanical activity of burrowing organisms is greatest in this zone. The boundary between the saprolite and soil zone is oddly referred to as pedoplasmation front! 



“Classic” laterite profile
Soil – horizons, bio-mantle is the uppermost 
zone of regolith in which plant roots & fauna 
live; likely to have horizons

Duricrust – Indurated & with secondary 
fabrics
Fe-Al-Si-Ca cements
Mottled zone – generally red patches (Fe 
oxides) in grey matrix (kaolinite) “Redox
Front”

Saprolite – weathered rock that retains rock 
fabric (Kaolin, smectite, illite; If ferruginized –
Fe oxides/hydroxides)

Saprock – partly weathered rock fabric retained 
(<20% weathered)

(Mottled; Ferruginized; Silicified) 
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Presentation Notes
Due to the “old” age of Australian landscapes, regolith underlying it has had a long period to develop and evolve and thus deeply and highly weathered profiles are present across Australia. These highly weathered profiles are often referred to as lateritic profiles (or Walther profile after the person who first described them). The saprock and saprolite are common from the previous “simple” profile, both still preserving primary rock fabrics (lithic fabrics). Sometimes, the saprolite can have iron rich upper zone or hard cemented layers within it (such saprolite’s are referred to as ferruginous saprolite). Above the saprolite, due to intense weathering, sometimes a clay rich zone or sandy-clay zone is present where rock texture is not obvious. If this zone is clay rich it is referred to as plasmic, if it is sandy, it is referred to as arenose. Above the saprolite or plasmic zone (if present) is a mottled zone, which is composed of a clay or sandy-clay material dominated by coloured patches. The colours are largely red-brown with grey or white but other hues are common. Because the underlying saprolite is largely (but not always) buff coloured (grey, white, pale) and the mottled zone has colours that signify iron oxidation (reds, browns), the base of the mottled zone is referred to as “redox front” or the “base of complete oxidation” (BOCO). Above the mottled zone is commonly present a duricrust - hard cemented (indurated) material, anywhere between 0.1 to 10 m in thickness (generally < 5 m thick). There are several types of duricrusts based on composition of the main cement. If the dominant cement is Fe – ferricrete (often referred to as laterite); if cement is Si – silcrete; if cement is Ca-calcrete; if cement is Al-Alcrete or bauxite. The duricrust is likely to have new fabrics such as nodules, pisolites, cutans, vermiforms etc. Often, either mixed with the duricrust or immediately above it, is an unconsolidated material dominated by secondary fabrics of nodules and pisoliths but of similar composition of duricrust and is referred to as “lateritic gravel”.Above the duricrust or gravel is the soil as described previously. Although, such profiles are considered to be residual (formed entirely from basement as parent rock), often they are not and their upper materials (mottled zone and above) have formed in surficial sediments. This is an important distinction, because it is crucial to identify the unconformity for proper application of geochemical exploration data and landscape studies.



Weathering profile terminology

Modified from Taylor & Eggleton (2001)

Lateritic 
residuum

Lateritic 
gravel
Lateritic 
duricrust

Cementation front

Lag

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you look at the terms used by people to describe different regolith materials, the only agreement seems to be in the Saprolith part where saprock and saprolite are uniformly used. The “pedolith” materials (i.e. materials occurring above saprolite and have lost their rock fabric) are remarkable in their variable terminology. Therefore, get used to some confusion in terminology! As we step through most regolith materials from hereon, we will suggest appropriate terminology, but nothing beats describing the material. On the right of the image is a profile which has transported regolith above a in situ regolith separated by an unconformity or interface (Note that there could be several unconformities in a profile, but only one interface, because the interface is the boundary between basement regolith and transported regolith). The redox boundary or Base of Complete Oxidation (BOCO) is the front separating oxidized part of the regolith from un-oxidized part as seen from IRON oxidation only (either red, brown, yellow colours – oxidized).



Australia is covered with it. Yellow colours on a map – they are 
everywhere! (foe & friend) 

What lies beneath? How do you explore in “yellow/blue” terrains?

Why bother studying the crap on the surface ?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you look at Geology maps from around Australia (or for that matter from South America and parts of Africa), you are likely to find much of the map covered with yellow shades, which indicate Cenozoic sediments or surficial cover (often labelled as laterite, calcrete, duricrust, etc). The surficial sediments or regolith, act as an impediment to mineral exploration i.e. they “cover up” the fresh rocks, but are also a host for supergene deposits (Ni-laterites, bauxites, gold, channel iron deposits, phosphates). We need to understand how this (yellow colour on maps) regolith cover forms, how metals disperse in the regolith so that we can use it to “see through” it to the underlying basement and explore effectively, and also how the regolith affects geophysical signatures. 



Why bother studying the crap on the surface ?
Every surface exploration drillhole starts in the regolith and 

most RAB/AC holes end in the regolith!

Mottled Zone

Duricrust

Soil

Saprolite

NSR_AC01

• How do I log it?
• How can I make use of it 

during exploration?
• Specific units
• Metal 

concentrations



Primary mineralization
footprint

Saprolite

Mottled Z

Geological & geochemical 
expression at surface

Mottled Z

residuum
Soil

What is the expression in 
regolith  or surface 

sediment covered regions?

Wider geochemical 
expression in regolith makes 
target identification efficient

Metals disperse from primary ore deposit and make wider secondary 
dispersion footprint in the regolith - allows efficient target generation

Wider secondary footprint 
near surface can be used to 

identify target to drill

Saprolite

Why bother studying the crap on the surface ?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The image shows the concept of wider metal dispersion in the regolith as compared to the primary mineralisation. The evolution of a thick regolith due to weathering processes does aid in dispersion of metals from the main ore or mineralisation. An ore deposit generally is constrained in its spatial extent (geometry) and only has a small primary or hydrothermal footprint (the spatial extent of a signature of mineralisation can vary from 5 m to 1 km, but generally is restricted to 200 m in one direction). Due to weathering of the primary ore body (mineralisation) including its surrounding primary or hydrothermal dispersion halo, the metals in the ore disperse in three dimensions, thereby creating a wider ore related metal dispersion halo called secondary dispersion or secondary halo, which is much larger in size than the original primary mineralisation footprint. The wider metal related halo near the surface in the regolith provides a wider target and improves detection via surface sampling  or geophysical methods. Once this secondary halo is detected, the primary ore can be easily found via deeper and wider drilling.



Why has Australia been unlucky to have this crap develop 
and persist on it?

1 Escaped erosive force of 
Quaternary glaciation unlike 
Northern Hemisphere

2 Minimal post Paleogene orogeny

3 Neogene climatic 
Evolution - aridity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The question often asked is why has Australian been unlucky (or lucky) to host thick regolith? The reason is threefold and related to the geological evolution of Australia. Firstly, Australia’s geological provinces are “old” – Precambrian shields, Paleozoic Belts and Phanerozoic basins and therefore there has been no large scale regional Cenozoic tectonic activity. Lack of recent Orogeny prevented high relief (mountain belts) and thus minimized regional erosion.  Australia also escaped erosive force of Quaternary glaciation unlike Northern Hemisphere, which removed surface cover over large parts of northern hemisphere. Finally, the Neogene climatic evolution of Australia with the onset of aridity provided less water, which resulted in less erosion to remove the crap.



Regolith Materials - In situ vs Transported 



Regolith Profile Terminology - Transported



Regolith-landforms: Variable Regolith
In situ vs Transported

Photograph & Concept C. Butt

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The profiles described in the previous slide can now be placed in a landscape setting. Integrating regolith profiles with individual landforms allows to understand, map and construct regolith-landform maps and models. The background image shows a landscape with flat topped hills (mesas) with gradual slopes and flat plains in between the mesas. The concept behind the geochemical dispersion models is the stripping of profile in the landscape, which when applied to the individual landforms seen in the landscape image are as follows: the top of the mesas represent “complete” residual profiles with duricrust downwards, the slopes represent “truncated” or stipped weathering profiles with exposed saprolites and below, and the lower plains represent depositional sites with transported regolith overlying residual profiles. This concept is known as the Residual-Erosion-Depositional or RED scheme. The assumption in the concept is that the area was once covered by a weathering profile which has since been eroded and the only remnants remaining are the mesas.



Regolith in landforms
In situ vs Transported

Regolith in the landscape evolves as a function of intensity of 
weathering (in situ or residual), erosion and deposition (transport)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The concept of insitu versus transported regolith arises due to the variability of weathering, erosion and sedimentation processes across a landscape. A simple landscape situation can help explain the concept. Take a common landscape of hill top (A in the image) abruptly terminating in a steep slope (B in the image) that gradually merges into a pediment or slope (C ) which eventually merges with the lowest part of the landscape into a broad or narrow valley (D). The process of weathering is greatest on the hilltop because the low relief (flat) minimizes erosion or physical removal of surface material. Deep in situ weathering profiles would develop at A. At the steep slop (B), erosion dominates by removing regolith materials thereby exposing fresh rock or saprolite (weathered rock). The material removed is gradually deposited when the slope angle reduces or along edges of valleys as gravity deposits or colluvium. The deposition is variable and not constant and weathering is also prominent. Therefore, the sediments deposited experience weathering and develop regolith materials such as ferricretes, mottled zones, calcretes and even soil. Often, at location C, it is difficult to separate the transported regolith i.e. sediment, from the in situ regolith. If the weathered sediment due to slow sedimentation and higher weathering processes develops features similar to in situ regolith found on the hill tops e.g. soils, mottles etc, it becomes difficult to identify transported regolith (colluvial sediment) from in situ regolith materials (regolith formed due to weathering of underlying bedrock). In the valley where streams and rivers deposit material rapidly, deposition rates are high and rapid, thereby not allowing weathering processes to dominate. The result is fresh river deposited sediment (transported regolith) overlying either fresh bedrock or saprolite or even buried insitu ferruginous regolith.  However, in such situations it is easier to identify transported regolith from insitu regolith. 



Weathering, weathering profiles & landscape 
events

Fresh Rock

Weathered Basement

Erosional 
Unconformity

Weathered sediment

1 Weathering of basement

2 Erosion of surface
3 Deposition of sediment

4 Weathering of sediment 
Unconformity still 
recognizable

5 Deeper weathering of 
sediment obscures 
unconformity – landscape 
event unrecognizable

Surface landscape events in 1D

Need to unravel landscape events 
in weathering profiles in 1D and 
2D



In situ vs Transported - 3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To illustrate the different regolith profiles you are likely to encounter on different landforms within a landscape, the potential profile images are shown. Landform A will likely have a near complete lateritic profile whereas the scarp or steep slope is likely to host a “stripped” profile with near surface saprolite exposures (landform B). The tricky one is landform C where transported regolith is unconformably overlying weathering bedrock and if the bedrock is mottled and so is the overlying sediment, it becomes difficult to distinguish the two (the image shows the unconformity as an undulating line). In landform D (valleys), often fresh sediment (either recent sediment or Cenozoic sedimen) unconformably overlies older insitu regolith.



Transported Regolith Materials within the Landscape

Lake sediments
River gravel 
seds

Sand dunes

Mottled 
paleochannel
sediments

Ferricrete

Saprolite

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let’s look at transported regolith in a real situation so the variety of landforms and underlying regolith materials and their variations can be appreciated. Regolith underlying different landforms is likely to be different. Importantly, on a similar landform, say an erosional plain or salt lake, the regolith stratigraphy underlying that landform can change within 100 meters. The image shows an illustration of the different regolith materials and profile relationships in different parts of a landscape (typical to the Yilgarn Craton). The section is created from over 20 drill holes and shows the variation of regolith material and profiles across a region. Images of typical materials are shown to provide context.



“Classic” weathering profiles – a few neglected but critical 
points 

Mottled mafic 
saprolite

Mafic 
saprock

Saprolite

Ferruginous 
Saprolite

Mottled 
zone

Lateritic 
residuum

Buried Laterite

Mottled Cenozoic 
Sediments

Unconformit
y or 
interface

“Classic” 
lateritic 
profile

Mafic 
saprolite

Thickness of 
zones can vary 

within 10s of 
meters 

Regolith material 
units do not form in 

a sequence and 
some can repeat

Not all zones of the “classic” 
laterite profile are present and 

any zone can crop out at surface

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The images represent different highly weathered regolith profiles typical to Australia and showcase the diversity of weathering profiles and difficulty in applying the zones of the “classic’ lateritic profile as a norm. The left profile shows zones of the “classic” lateritic profile, the middle image shows a profile that much deeper but has no lateritic residuum or ferricrete and only saprolite with ferruginous saprolite cropping out at surface, and the right image showing a buried lateritic profile overlain by weathered sediments that themselves have zones of lateritic profile developed (i.e. ferricrete underlain by mottled zone). The right image shows that you can have repeats of a regolith unit or weathering unit in one profile (i.e. mottled zone or ferricrete) and in such cases you should interpret the unconformity within the profile. Also, the weathering zones or units are likely to have formed at different times. The left image is a residual profile where the lateritic residuum (ferricrete) overlies mottled zone which overlies saprolite. The center image is an erosional profile where thin soil overlies ferruginous saprolite over a mafic rock. Some variety of these three profiles will be encountered in most landscapes and you have to interpret which landscapes have which to judiciously apply surface geochemistry.



Changes during Weathering
Replacement of soluble ions by protons (H)

H+ & H2O

Ca2+, Na+, Mg2+ & K+

Released as solutes

Primary
• Feldspar (K,Na,Ca)AlSi3O8
• Pyroxene (Mg,Ca,Fe)SiO3
• Amphibole (Ca,Mg,Fe)Si8O22(OH)2
• Olivine (Mg,Fe)2SiO4
• Mica (K,Fe)Al3Si3O10(OH)2

Secondary
• Kaolinite Al2Si2O5(OH)
• Smectite

(Ca,Mg,Fe)AlSi3O10(OH)2.H2O
• Illite KAl3Si3O10(OH)2
• Goethite FeOOH
• Hematite Fe2O3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The main processes achieved via mechanisms such as hydrolysis, ion exchange, oxidation Replacement of more soluble ions by protons (hydrolysis)K-feldspar + water > kaolinite + solutesChange of Al coordination from 4 to 6Oxidation of Fe



Changes during Weathering

Change of Al coordination on weathering

Change from four fold (tetrahedral) to six-fold (octahedral) 
on weathering

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Al coordination (Al coordinated to either 4 oxygens – tetrahedral, or Al coordinated to 6 oxygens – octahedral) changes during weathering of primary to secondary minerals. Most primary silicates have some or all of their Al in tetrahedra, but most secondary minerals have their Al as octahedra. This is very likely a temperature issues, with high temperature inducing Al tetrahedras.



Changes during Weathering 

Oxidation of Fe (& Mn)

• Oxidation & reduction accomplished by electron transfer
• Oxidation – loss of electrons; Reduction – gain of electrons
• Fe2+ in biotite, pyroxenes, amphiboles, olivine, pyrite

• Oxidation: higher charge Fe3+, smaller ionic radii

• Fe3+ - combines readily with O2- to form oxides and hydroxides = 
goethite, hematite, maghemite, lepidocrocite, ferrihydrite

• Fine grained > reddish-brown hues

Fe2+ in biotite & amphiboles 
Coarse grained minerals

Fe3+ in hematite & goethite
Very fine grained minerals



Soil & Biomantle
Soil profile terminology Deep ferrosol Podzol – leached A 

Bh A

• Soil is the weathered material on the surface that is biologically and 
biomechanically active

• Described on horizons (colour), structure and texture
• Due to bioturbation (mixing in the biomantle), difficult to apply principle 

of superposition

B

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Soil is the weathered material on the surface that is biologically and biomechanically active. It is bioturbated continuously (it is mixed due to organism activity), but at different rates, by fauna (ants, termites etc) and flora. Vertical mixing + lateral movement + chemical weathering processes = complicated material! Soil is described on horizons (colour), structure and texture. Due to bioturbation it is difficult to apply the principle of superposition, and younger material on the surface can find its way to the bottom due to biological mixing. In regolith investigations, more emphasis is given to the nature of the soil’s parent material i.e. whether the earth material in which the soil evolved is the underlying bedrock (soil referred to as in situ) or the parent material is a surficial sediment (referred to as transported). In terms of geochemical exploration, the A & B (subsoil) horizons of soils are most commonly used sample media for geochemical exploration – easy to sample & results are robust. 



Stone Line or Stone Layer

Signifies either
• Unconformity (erosion)
• Depth of past or current 

bioturbation
• Heavier particles sink on soil 

mixing

Stone 
layer

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Stone lines are layers or stringers of resistant rock or regolith material fragments, commonly quartz, that occur within the soil or pedolith materials.  These layers occur at 0.3 –3 m below the current ground surface and commonly separate units of different texture or structure e.g. stone line composed of gravel size quartz separates the upper saprolite from the B soil horizon. The origin of these stone lines is a matter of debate.  One theory suggests stone lines represent an erosional unconformity i.e. Erosion followed by deposition of surface gravel lag followed by deposition of finer sediment and subsequent soil evolution in the sediment. Another theory suggests the sinking of heavier clasts to the current or past base of bioturbation, or sinking to heavier clasts to a boundary of contrasting textured material and therefore is not necessarily representative of an unconformity.



Duricrusts

• Iron, calcium, aluminium, silica cemented surface or 
near surface material (indurated)

• Diverse terminology and classification based on
• Morphology

– Fabrics such as pisolithic, nodular, vermiform 
etc. Descriptive and preferred classification

• Genesis: Mode of origin = Interpretive
– Pedogenic (vadose) or soil based and 

– Groundwater. Only use when sure of origin.

Many duricrusts - Ferricretes/laterites and calcretes are great 
sample media for a range of commodities – Au, Ni, base metals –
and surface, subsurface & buried sampling success

Duricrust

Duricrust

Mottled zone



Iron Duricrusts
Laterite, Ferricrete…

Laterite 
• Most common reference to iron indurated material 

but also referred to red or yellow gravelly soils and 
mottles. Best reserved for upper parts of profile

Lateritic residuum
• Collective term for upper ferruginous material 

(indurated and/or loose) of a laterite profile

Lateritic duricrust
• Iron cemented massive or different fabric material 

forming the upper parts of laterite profile

Lateritic gravel
• Loose iron rich segregations (pisolites, nodules)
Ferricrete
• Regolith, specially sediments, cemented by iron 

oxides

Most cemented by Fe-oxides: hematite, goethite & maghemite

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There have been mixed feelings about the use of the term “laterite”. Buchanan used it to describe mottled material in India 1800’s, but gradually it came to be used to refer to different ferruginous materials including hard cretes, soils, mottles, ferrginous fragments and even entire profiles. Anand (1998) considers “laterite” as cemented in situ material in a profile genetically different from ferricrete. According to Anand, ferricrete are cemented sediments (cemented transported regolith) and not in situ materials. Lateritic residuum is a collective term used to refer to the ferruginous (iron rich) part of the lateritic profile and consists of lateritic gravel (unconsolidated horizon of nodules/pisoliths) and lateritic duricrust (indurated horizon). Tardy (1993) considers ferricrete as nodular Fe-rich material (specific fabric) but genetically derived from underlying bedrock. There are still more varying definitions of “laterite”, which is one reason people say its use needs to be either discarded or used in a broad sense.



Iron duricrust: Lateritic Residuum/Ferricrete
Classification Morphological – based on fabrics

Pisolitic Nodular

Vermiform Compound Vesicular

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The lateritic or ferricrete classification should follow morphology or fabric of the material. There are several morphological types. Pisolitic: Pisolith is a spherical or ellipsoidal body resembling a pea in shape and limited in size to between 2 mm and about 64 mm in diameter. It may have concentric internal structure but concentric lamination is not diagnostic. Nodular: Composed of nodules. Consisting of loosely packed or scattered nodules in a matrix of like or unlike character. Nodules are masses of regolith different from their immediate surrounding generally between 0.5–3 cm in diameter. Vermiform: Fabric consisting of tubes, pipes or worm-shaped voids which may be filled or partly filled. Vesicular: Composed of small bubble shaped voids. Massive: Homogenous, without internal structure 



In situ weathering and profile lowering mechanism

Modified after McFarlane 1983 & Taylor & Eggleton 2001

In situ or residual weathering, vertical movement of Fe and concentration 
with landscape lowering – relative & vertical absolute accumulation of Fe 
(and Al & Si)

Ferricrete/Laterite genesis – Model 1

Bedrock

Saprolite

Ferricrete/ 
laterite

Overlying source 
for Fe-Al-Si in 
ferricrete – eroded

Fe Fe Fe

Progression of weathering

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The reduction and oxidation of iron is a fundamental process behind formation of ferricretes and lateritic residuum. Iron in its reduced valence state – Fe2+ - is mobile, while iron in its oxidized state – Fe3+ - is immobile (precipitates out as oxides and hydroxides which act as cements for ferricretes). There are several theories or models for ferricete/laterite formation. The first one is the “profile lowering” model, where the intense weathering of the underlying rock leaches iron from the upper soil horizon(s) and accumulates Fe into the subsurface horizons. With time, more and more iron is concentrated into a lower zone (downward migration of iron in a profile). Due to long term weathering, the iron is removed from a thick vertical section near the surface and concentrated into a smaller zone deeper in the profile  below the soil (red zone in figure). Subsequently, the upper zones from which iron has been leached vertically are removed due to erosion (marked by a dashed box in the figure), leaving behind a near surface ferricrete. This model assumes the ferricrete is formed residually due to the weathering of basement with most of the iron being sourced from vertically above.



Ferricrete/Laterite Genesis – Model 2
Lateral Migration Theory

Lateral migration of iron and precipitation with cementation –
lateral absolute accumulation (also mostly within sediments)

Modified after Taylor (2008)

Fe2+ migration in 
groundwater

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The second model is “lateral migration” of iron. Iron is reduced in the higher parts of the landscape and moves laterally in shallow groundwater (as Fe2+ species) to lower points in the landscape (valley floors). In these lower landscape locations, the groundwater is closer to the surface or emerges as discharge zones and the mobile Fe2+ on coming in contact with oxygen near surface oxidizes and precipitates as iron oxide/hydroxide cements, thereby cementing the valley floor cements or even the soil. Because the iron cemented valley floor materials are now hard, subsequent erosion can result in adjacent softer regolith eroding and eventually resulting in the ferricete becoming the higher landscape features. Unlike the first model (vertical concentration), the ferricrete formed has no weathering profile link to the underlying rock or saprolite, because the iron has moved laterally rather than vertically as is common in weathering profiles. We see do see this type of lateral migration of Fe process happening in some locations where the groundwater discharges into valley floor resulting their iron cementation of surficial sediments. 



Ferricrete/Laterite Genesis – Model 3
Upward diffusion theory
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weathering front 
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The third model is the upward diffusion theory. Here the iron is considered to move upwards. This assumes the formation of a deep weathering profile with no significant ferricrete/laterite formation at first. But once groundwater table develops in a profile, oxygen gets consumed at depth due to the oxidation of Fe2+ released from primary minerals. This sets up an oxygen gradient in the groundwater with low oxygen at the weathering front and high oxygen at the water table. So the Fe2+ released from primary minerals in the fresh rock, now diffuse upwards to the oxygen boundary and then oxidizes and form iron oxides and thus ferricretes (iron cements). Such a process is also seen occurring in deeply weathered profiles that have a water tables.What the different models suggest is that possibly all three processes operate, and depending on the landscape and other factors (climate, rock type) one of the three models will predominantly operate. Different ferricretes develop and evolve due to local landform and shallow groundwater conditions – more or less continuously if considered on geological time. Therefore, ferricrete/laterite genesis is strongly linked to local landforms and shallow groundwater flow.



Duricrusts

Silcrete

Material cemented by silica
– Micro quartz, opal A,  opal CT

Two main genetic types
– Pedogenic and Groundwater

Sand quartz cemented by micro 
crystalline silica or pure cement
Common duricrust around Australia
Hard to extremely hard
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Silcrete is silica cemented material (> 90% SiO2) which is very hard, white to buff coloured, generally breaks with concoidal fracture. The cement is mainly microcrystalline quartz. Often found cementing fluvial gravels and sandstones & over weathered felsic rocks. Besides Si, many are enriched in Ti oxides (anatase). Silcretes are mainly divided on their origin – either groundwater or pedogenic or soil silcretes. Groundwater silcretes tends to be massive forming at past valley floors, while pedogenic silcrete is discontinuous, sheet-like or columnar and forms from downward moving water in soil.



Silcrete Genesis
Silica migrates from higher locations to valleys via 
groundwater & precipitates/cements sediments on 
pH change & evaporation

Subsequent erosion removes softer 
adjoining highs leaving the hard silcrete
as caps (past channels)

Groundwater 
silcrete

Pedogenic silcrete

Leaching of silica downwards from 
upper Si  bearing units to form 
silica concentrations in regolith
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The genesis of silcretes is not well understood! The biggest problem is how to move & concentrate significant amounts of silica at low temperatures? The theory recommended for capped silcrete profiles is similar to the lateral migration of iron for genesis of ferricretes. Mobile silica transfers from higher parts in the landscape laterally to lower parts (valley floors) in groundwater and the evaporation of very shallow groundwater in valley floors results in precipitation of silica (also known as groundwater silcrete = massive structure, right image). The general trend of silica mineral formation with increasing drying is opal-A  opal-CT  microcrystalline quartz. Subsequent erosion of surrounding softer landforms results in silcrete capped flat hills (mesas). For pedogenic silcretes (occur in soils as columnar or sheets), chemical weathering of silica rich parent rocks such as sandstones, quartzites or granites releases silica which is accumulated in specific horizons in the soil (left image).The problem is the conditions that result in movement of large amounts of silica in water. Silica concentrations of natural waters are very low to negligible, except at high alkaline pH or very acid pH (< 4). One solution suggested for the silica movement is the transfer of silica as phytoliths. Phytoliths are microscopic soluble silica bodies that grow in plants. Once the plant dies, the soluble phytoliths (silica) are released to the ground and form a soluble (easily available) pool of silica in the soil or in groundwater. If a large amount of phytoliths are present (e.g. in a rainforest setting), then the phytoliths cold dissolve and form silica in water or soil and subsequent form cement – silcrete. Fossil evidence from silcretes suggests their formation during rainforest conditions, adding supporting the theory that phytoliths provide the mobile silica source. z. 



Duricrusts

Calcretes

Nodular to 
bouldery

Rhizomorphic Valley (groundwater) 
calcrete

Laminar

Materials cemented by calcium carbonate dominantly 
calcite, but also dolomite

Morphological classification 
Nodular    - Massive   - Laminar   - Rhizocrete

Genetic classification
Pedogenic - Capillary
Phreatic (groundwater) - Gravitational

Generally restricted to soil or just below soil, but can 
be found deeper above saprolite
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Calcretes are materials cemented by carbonates, mainly calcium carbonate (calcite) but also dolomite. Similar to other cretes, the morphology of the calcretes provide information on their genesis. If the calcretes have a powdery and nodular morphology, they are considered pedogenic and occur within the B horizon of soils (and even in buried soils). If they are rhizomorphic i.e. resemble morphology of roots, they are pedogenic but form along plant roots when water is sucked up by roots for transpiration, which results in CaCO3 saturation and carbonate crystallize around roots. If calcretes are laminar or massive, they are likely phreatic where water table (groundwater) associated evaporation results in CaCO3 precipitation.Pedogenic calcrete is a great sample media for gold (only), and has found widespread success in locating obscured gold mineralization



Duricrusts
Calcrete Formation – hydrological setting

• High evaporation & evapotranspiration = carbonate precipitation
• CO2 degassing (removal) = carbonate precipitation
• Groundwater flow to valleys and precipitation of carbonate on 
evaporation
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Calcretes form because of the crystallization of Ca2+ bearing waters via the reaction Ca2+ + 2HCO3-   CaCO3 + H2CO3-. Calcium carbonate can be precipitated by adding Ca2+ or removing CO2 (degassing) or water. The mechanisms that cause calcium carbonate to precipitate are i) evaporation or evapotranspiration of Ca- Mg charged water, ii) degassing of CO2 brought about by increase in temperature or pH iii) common –ion effect where Ca2+ + Mg2+ bearing waters merge and iv) via a combination of the above mechanisms. Pedogenic or vadose (soil zone) calcrete is dominant in semi-arid to arid settings where evaporation exceeds rainfall, and precipitation is caused by evaporation and degassing mechanisms. Calcium is mainly derived from weathering of primary minerals in the profile or wind blown carbonates material or as Ca ions in rainwater. Groundwater or phreatic calcretes occur dominantly north of latitude 30S as massive or laminar morphology. Generally develop in areas of internal drainages (valleys). Dissolved Ca and Mg aquired from weathering of rocks move in shallow groundwater to the drainage axes and depressions and after concentration or CO2  degassing mechanism, carbonates precipitate at depths of 5-20 m. 



Redoximorphic Features
Mottles & Mottled zones

Red matrix – grey 
mottles
Mottles around
roots!

Mottle zones of laterite profiles

Mineralogy
Red: Hematite > Goethite ~ Kaolinite
Yellow/brown: Goethite > Kaolinite
Grey: Kaolinite

• Fine (<1 cm)
• Coarse (1-3 cm)
• Mega-mottles (>3 cm)
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Mottles are different coloured patches within a regolith unit or material. Most mottles in the regolith are a product of redox processes and so a general term for them is “redoximorphic features”. Many ferricretes and soils are mottled to a degree. The colours can be red, brown, yellow and grey or white and have different shapes and sizes. The sizes can be mega (> 3 cm) and are what occur in mottled zones of profiles, or can be fine (< 1 cm) which is what occurs in soils and ferricretes. If the entire unit is mottled, then it is called mottled zone or mottled unit. In mottled zones describe the mottles as the dominant colour types and shapes such as red vs white. Where mottles are restricted to specific shapes or part of the unit describe the mottles against the main colour of the unit. For example, if the colour of the unit/soil is red (upper image on right), then the mottles are white-yellow in a red matrix. Alternatively, the mottles can be linear dark brown to red linings along a void in yellow-brown matrix (lower right image). Many mottles in the upper regolith units (ferricretes, soils) are largely along voids.



Redoximorphic feature formation
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Redoximorphic feature (mottles & ferricrete) 
formation in profile – duration and depth/height of 

saturation!
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Nodules
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Small – coarse 
mottles

Coarse to 
mega mottles

Morphology
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Mottles are a product of redox (reduction-oxidation) reactions in the regolith and are referred to as redoximorphic features. The dominant redox state element that plays a role in their formation is iron (red, brown and yellow colours) with minor effects from manganese (black). During saturation of the regolith unit, reduction proceeds resulting in iron as Fe3+ with the iron oxides and hydroxides  transferring to Fe2+ ionic species which migrate towards an oxygen gradient. On reaching oxidizing conditions or when the unit dries out, the Fe2+ species oxidize, hydrolyse and form Fe3+ oxides and hydroxides (hematite, goethite). Often you can see adjacent grey or “bleached” areas or zone to the iron rich red-brown zones which indicate that Fe has moved from the grey zones to red zones based on redox reactions. Mottles provide a clue to the operation of past or current redox reactions in the regolith. The mottled zone is considered to represent the limits of seasonally fluctuation of the water table in the profile. 



Red brown hardpans
• Hard indurated material – mostly alluvium 

and colluvium, cemented by dominantly Si 
& Al (koalinite, micro-quartz) and minor Fe 
and Mn oxides

• Platy or blocky structure with sub-
horizontal Al-Si laminations

• Cement is generally fine grained kaolin 
and amorphous Si with minor goethite

• Range in thickness from 1 – 10 m

Image: A Mazhiznan



Gossans
Sulfide weathering products

“Typical” gossan profile. From Scott (2001)

Boxwork fabric

Colloform fabric

Mainly goethite 
& hematite
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Gossans are formed by the chemical weathering of sulphides. Sulphides on oxidation and subsequent dissolution release Fe and S, both of which on oxidation, hydrolyze and crystallize as Fe oxides/hydroxides and Fe-sulfates, depending on geochemical conditions. Gossans are dominated by goethite, but also have hematite. Gossans have signature fabrics – boxwork and colloform. A “typical” gossan profile illustrated in the figure will show supergene sulphide enriched zone with other carbonate, phosphate, and sulphate zones, overlain by the characteristic gossan dominated by iron oxide & hydroxides. Gossan profiles may not have carbonate and sulphate zones depending on the geochemical conditions. Gossans are excellent sample medium with many sulphide ore bodies (e,g, Kambalda) being found due to the recognition of outcropping or sub-cropping gossans.  



Lag

Indicative of subsurface saprolite

Saprolite close to surface

Indicative of subsurface 
nodular/pisolitic 
ferricrete/laterite

Likely transported
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Lag is a general term to refer to surface accumulation of materials of diverse origin, such as regolith, rock, and mineral particles, most being in the granule to cobble range (2 to 256 mm).  The lag occurs on the surface of the regolith material, generally the surface of the soil. The common types of lags are ferruginous particles or gravel (iron rich matrix or entire material) and quartz fragments. Surface and internal morphology of the lag can be indicative of its subsurface parent. For example, nodular variety suggests subsurface nodular ferricretes, while ferruginized saprolite fragments suggest underlying or nearby saprolite while mixed lag or polymictic lag has mixture of subsurface materials. Its origin is mainly due to removal of finer material by wind and/or water and the transfer of coarser material from subsurface to the surface by bioturbation (ants and termites). Ferruginous and saprolite lag has successfully been used as a sample medium. Its ease of collection makes it a good sample medium.
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